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I. INTRODUCTION
In this Progress Report we will present results from our continued investigations
into the use of ultrasonic measurement techniques for the detection and characerization
of porosity. Previous Progress Reports (3/87 to 9/87 and 9/87 to 3/88) have described the
use of such ultrasonic parameters as integrated polar backscatter and slope of attenuation
as robust measurement tools for the interrogation of graphite/epoxy composites.
In Section II of this Progress Report we discuss our investigations into the effects
that bleeder cloth impressions (left after the cure process) have on the capability of polar
backscatter to interrogate volume effects such as porosity. In Section III we present
some preliminary data regarding a comparison of phase-sensitive and phase-insensitive
detection for materials characterization.
II. EFFECTS OF BLEEDER CLOTH IMPRESSIONS ON THE USE OF POLAR
BACKSCATTER TO DETECT POROSITY
The potential of ultrasonic polar backscatter measurements for detecting and
characterizing porosity in composite laminates has been investigated in a number of
laboratories. 111 The objective of our study was to evaluate the influence of the nature of
the composite's surface on such measurements. The deleterious effects of bleeder cloth
impressions, previously noted by Bar-Cohen, 12 led to the hypothesis that the periodic
surface features due to bleeder cloth impressions remaining after the cure process contri-
bute significantly to the received backscattered signal, possibly masking the anisotropy of
backscatter which is used to estimate porosity.
One measure of the anisotropy of polar backscatter is the integrated backscatter
difference, defined in a pore-free region as the difference in decibels between the max-
imum and minimum integrated backscatter as a function of azimuthal angle. Figure 1
displays a typical polar backscatter anisotropy plot for a pore-free region of a uniaxial
graphite/epoxy laminate. For ultrasound insonifying a planar composite laminate at a
polar angle 0 of 30 °, backscatter is seen to be the strongest for insonification perpendicu-
lar to the fiber axes (_ = + 90°). As illustrated in Figure 2 the anisotropy of polar back-
scatter can provide a useful index for quantitatively estimating the volume fraction of
porosity. 6 Results from measurements on two regions of the same specimen are
displayed to contrast the difference between "porous" and pore-free regions. Except for
azimuthal angles _ = _+90 °, strength of the received backscattered signal is significantly
larger in the "porous" region than in the pore-free region, thus decreasing the anisotropy
of polar backscatter. We therefore made use of the integrated backscatter difference to
investigate the detrimental effects of the presence of bleeder cloth impressions on the
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Figure 1: One measure of the anisotropy of polar backscatter is the
integrated backscatter difference, defined in a pore-free region as the
difference in dB between the maximum and minimum integrated
backscatter as a function of azimuthal angle. Data were obtained from
a pore-free region of a uniaxial graphite/epoxy composite.
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Figure 2: Results from two anisotropy scans: one in a pore-free
region, the other in a "porous" region.
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capability of ultrasonic polar backscatter imaging to detect and characterize porosity.
The integrated backscatter difference was computed as the difference between measured
values of integrated backscatter at the angles determined previously from the pore-free
measurement, i.e., 90 ° and 0 ° for the case shown in Figure 2. (In the previous Progress
Report from 9/87 to 3/88 we illustrated the advantages of averaging over a modest range
of azimuthal angles to minimize background variations not attributable to porosity.)
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Sample Preparation
All the composites used in this study were fabricated at NASA Langley Research
Center using #5208-T300 prepreg tape and a standard #234 TFP porous teflon coated
fiberglass bleeder cloth. The effects of porosity were simulated by introducing hollow-
carbon beads, having a distribution of diameters ranging from 5 to 150 microns, into a 16
ply uniaxial graphite-fiber/epoxy-matrix composite approximately 2 mm. thick. Meas-
ured amounts of hollow-carbon spherical inclusions were introduced between the 12th
and 13th layers during the lay-up of a 12 by 16 inch laminate. The beads were dusted
onto circular regions 2 inches in diameter at sites on a square grid with centers 4 inches
apart. The sample was autoclaved and cured in an oven using a standard cure protocol.
The 12 by 16 inch sample was cut into smaller samples (approximately 3.75" by 3.75")
so that each contained a single zone of "porosity". In the present study we focused on
samples of 2% and 3.4% volume fraction of "porosity".
Measurement Methods
Backscatter measurements were performed using a 10 MHz center frequency, 0.5
inch diameter, 4 inch focal length transducer employed in a pulse-echo mode. The trans-
ducer was oriented at a polar angle of 30 ° and at various azimuthal angles as described
below. The polar backscatter technique, introduced by Bar-Cohen and Crane 1 and
employed in several investigations reported from this 2,4"6 and other laboratories, 3,7,9
eliminates the strong surface reflections from the backscattered signal. Thus the specu-
larly reflected signal is directed away from the transducer, which then receives only sig-
nals backscattered from variations in average material properties within the insonified
volume of the specimen.
Data were collected over the frequency range 6 to 12 MHz in 0.04 MHz steps using
the system shown in Figure 3. Backscatter was measured quantitatively using a general-
ized substitution technique. 13"15 The power spectrum of the backscattered signal was
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Figure 3: Block diagram of the polar backscatter data acquisition
system.
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obtained by gating a 9 i.tsec segment into an analog spectrum analyzer. This power spec-
trum was then normalized to the power spectrum obtained in a second (calibration) meas-
urement in which the specimen was replaced by a nearly perfect (fiat stainless steel)
ultrasonic reflector, insonified at normal incidence. The result of this normalization, the
backscatter transfer function, is independent of the electromechanical efficiency of the
transducer and the properties of the system electronics. The backscatter transfer function
is a relative measure of the backscattering efficiency as a function of frequency. The fre-
quency average of the backscatter transfer function, termed the integrated backscatter,
provides a useful index of backscatter efficiency over a finite bandwidth. 15,16 Frequency
averaging over a broad bandwidth reduces the degrading influence of phase
cancellationl5,17-20 and other interference effects which can compromise the results of
backscatter measurements. The useful bandwidth chosen for all of the results presented
in this Section of the Progress Report was over a range from 6 to 12 MHz.
RESULTS
Anisotropy of Polar Backscatter
Results of measurements performed with the bleeder cloth impressions intact were
compared with the corresponding results obtained after their complete removal by sur-
face grinding. Figure 4 displays the integrated backscatter difference in a graphite/epoxy
laminate for measurements taken in a "porous" and pore-free region. With bleeder cloth
impressions removed, the integrated backscatter difference was 16 dB for a pore-free
region and 3 dB for a region containing approximately 3.4% volume fraction of "poros-
ity". In contrast, for measurements made on the same sample prior to the complete remo-
val of the bleeder cloth impression, the integrated backscatter difference was 5.5 dB for a
pore-free region and 5.6 dB for the region containing approximately 3.4% "porosity".
Thus the measurements carried out after the bleeder cloth impressions were completely
removed displayed a large difference (12 dB) between the "porous" and pore-free
regions. In contrast, measurements carded out with the bleeder cloth impressions intact
yielded virtually identical results in the "porous" and pore-free regions. These results
indicate that the presence of bleeder cloth impressions remaining after the cure process
can contribute significantly to the received backscatter signal, masking the anisotropy of
polar backscatter.
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Figure 4: Influence of surface conditions on the integrated backscatter
difference for measurements taken in a "porous" (3.4% by volume fracton)
and a pore-free graphite/epoxy laminate.
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Systematic Reduction of Bleeder Cloth Effects
In order to delineate the relative contributions of undesirable scattering from
bleeder cloth impressions on the top and bottom surfaces, three sets of anisotropy scans
were performed on the same region of a pore-free uniaxial graphite/epoxy composite.
Prior to Scan 1, one side of the sample had been surface ground to remove the bleeder
cloth impression and the other side had the bleeder cloth impression left intact.
Insonification was from the side with the bleeder cloth impression. Scan 2 was per-
formed with the composite in the same state as for Scan 1 except that the sample was
flipped over and insonified from the side from which we had completely removed the
bleeder cloth impression. Prior to Scan 3, we surface ground the second side and then
repeated the measurement.
Scans were carried out at a polar angle of 30 ° and azimuthal angles varying from
-110 ° to +110 ° in 2 ° increments. Each sample was scanned on a 4 by 4 grid in 2.5 mm
steps and the acquired frequency spectra were averaged to reduce the effects of spatial
variations. Integrated polar backscatter is plotted as a function of azimuthal angle for
each of the scans in Figure 5. As illustrated previously (see Figure 1) the polar back-
scatter signal is expected to be the largest for azimuthal angles where the insonifying
beam is perpendicular to the fiber axes (_=+ 90 °) and smallest for angles of
insonification approximately parallel to the fiber axis (_ = 0°). Although the results from
Scan 1 of Figure 5 display the expected maxima for 0 = + 90°, there is an unexpected
peak at _ = 0 ° and a substantial backscattered signal for azimuthal angles between -90 °
and +90 ° . The relative contributions of these unexpected results are significantly dimin-
ished in Scan 2 (bleeder cloth impression on opposite side) relative to those in Scan 1
(bleeder cloth impression on insonified side). It is interesting to note that the unexpected
peak at 0 = 0° is still evident in Scan 2. Inspection of the data trace from Scan 3 for
which the bleeder cloth impression had been removed from both sides reveals the
expected results for a uniaxial composite laminate. That is, for angles of insonification
perpendicular to the fiber orientation the polar backscatter displays peaks that are
significantly stronger than signals received for nonperpendicular angles, and the
minimum occurs for insonification parallel to the fibers.
Quantitative Imaging
Practical applications of the methods of polar backscatter to characterize porosity
require the generation of two dimensional images to map suspected regions of porosity.
Figure 6 displays the results obtained from a quantitative mapping of a composite con-
taining a localized region of "porosity", 2% by volume fraction. A raster scan was
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Figure 5: Anisotropy scans displaying results for 3 surface conditions.
In Scans 1 and 2 one side of the composite had been surface ground.
The side with the bleeder cloth impression intact was insonified in Scan
1. The side with the bleeder cloth impression removed was insonified
in Scan 2. For Scan 3, both sides had been surface ground.
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Figure 6: A quantitative mapping (O = 0 °) of a composite containing
a localized region of "porosity", 2% by volume fraction.
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performed over a square grid using a step size of 1.5 ram. The azimuthal angle of
insonification was fixed parallel to the fiber orientation (t)= 0°). The value (in dB)
shown for each region is the mean of 169 sites. The circular region in the center of the
scan in Figure 6 corresponds to the region of "porosity". The region exhibits an average
value of integrated backscatter 44.1 dB below that from a stainless steel (reference) plate.
In contrast, typical integrated backscatter values in the pore-flee regions average 53.2 dB
below that from a stainless steel plate. As an illustration of the potentially confounding
role of bleeder cloth impressions, a 1 inch wide vertical strip at the right of the image
corresponds to a region where the depth of the grinding to remove the bleeder cloth
impression was limited so that a faint impression remained. Even this relatively faint
impression on the insonified surface was sufficient to produce a value of integrated back-
scatter of -42.5 dB relative to that of a stainless steel plate. This value is 1.6 dB larger
than that (-44.1 dB) characteristic of the zone of "porosity".
DISCUSSION
Considerable progress has been reported in recent experimental and theoretical
investigations of the potential role of polar backscatter in detecting and characterizing
porosity. 7"10 Nevertheless, practical implementation of this approach will be feasible
only after the confounding effects of surface conditions can be reliably eliminated from
the measured signals. The results of this investigation indicate that the presence of the
bleeder cloth impressions substantially influences the degree of anisotropy. Furthermore,
for relatively thin samples in which selective time gating is not feasible, not only the
state of the insonified surface but also the state of the back surface influences the
received signal. Some additional effects pertinent to the study of relatively thin lam-
inates have been investigated by other authors. 11 Although removing these impressions
by surface grinding provided a satisfactory approach for this laboratory investigation, an
easily reversible surface treatment to minimize scattering from bleeder cloth impressions
and similar surface features will be required in practical applications.
HI. MATERIALS CHARACTERIZATION USING PHASE-INSENSITIVE AND
PHASE-SENSITIVE IMAGING
As an approach to developing improved methods for materials characterization,
phase-insensitively and phase-sensitively derived experimental values of the average
scattered power were compared for measurements of the same scattered field due to a
distribution of glass-bead scatterers embedded in gelatin, measured with a two-
dimensional pseudo-array. The effects of introducing phase-distorting media (a
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polyethylene wedgeor groovedplate) in front of the receiving array on the phase-
insensitively and phase-sensitivelyderivedparameterswere investigatedunder condi-
tionsof planar,spherical,and"correlation"focusing.
The experimentalarrangementusedto measurethe scatteredultrasonic field was
similar to that used previously at this Laboratory.21,22A 0.5-inch diameter, 5 MHz
center-frequency,4-inch (101 mm) focal length, broadbandpiezoelectric transmitting
transducerwas focused at the surfaceof a glass-beadphantom. A two-dimensional
pseudo-arrayreceiverarrangementwasachievedby translatinga planar5 MHz center-
frequencybroadbandpiezoelectrictransducer,apodized(with a Styrofoamplate) to 1
mm in diameter, in a 13 X 13 grid pattern with 1 mm separation between adjacent grid
positions. The receiving pseudo-array was centered at a scattering angle of 160 ° ("back-
scatter") with respect to the direction of the transmitted ultrasonic beam. The ultrasonic
rf signal measured at each position of the receiver array was amplified, electronically
gated, signal averaged, and digitized at a sampling rate of 100 megasamples/sec. The
digitized signal-averaged rf signal obtained at each array position was stored for further
analysis. Movement of the apodized receiving transducer to form the two-dimensional
pseudo-array was controlled by a microcomputer.
The glass-bead scattering phantom consisted of a distribution of solid glass beads
ranging from 63 to 158 _m in diameter embedded in gelatin. The concentration of glass
beads was approximately 60 beads/mm 3. The phantom was immersed in a water bath
and located approximately 101 mm away from both the transmitting transducer and the
plane of the two-dimensional pseudo-array receiver.
The effects of introducing phase-distorting media in front of the receiving array on
the phase-insensitively and phase-sensitively derived average power values were investi-
gated. The phase-distorting media used in this investigation consisted of a polyethylene
wedge or grooved plate. The polyethylene wedge was a 38.1 mm by 38.1 mm square
with a thickness of 5.44 mm at one edge and tapering linearly to a thickness of 1.27 mm
at the opposite edge. The polyethylene grooved plate was a 38.1 mm by 38.1 mm square
plate whose thickness was 3.15 mm except for two grooves, each of 3.18 mm in width,
milled adjacently across the center of the plate. The depths of the grooves were 0.46 mm
and 0.79 mm. Each of the phase-distorting plates were placed, in turn, approximately 3
mm in front of the two-dimensional pseudo-array. Care was taken to align the plates
parallel to the plane of the two-dimensional pseudo-array.
The "backscattered" field investigated was that field contained in a 4.0 _tsec gated
region which included the front surface and the region immediately behind the front sur-
face of the glass-bead phantom. The signal loss (attenuation plus reflection losses) due to
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the polyethylenephase-distortingmediawere removedby compensatingfor the meas-
uredlossesthroughpolyethylene.The "backscattered"ultrasonicfield wasmeasuredfor
10 statistically independentsites in the glass-beadphantomfor each of the phase-
distortingmediaintroduced(none,wedged,or grooved). Resultsfrom eachindependent
phantomsitewereaveragedandthemeanvalueandits correspondingstandarderrorare
reported.
Severalfocusingschemeswereappliedto the ultrasonicdataacquiredby thetwo-
dimensional pseudo-array. The focusing schemesemployed were: planar focusing,
sphericalfocusing,and "correlation"focusing. In planarfocusing,no time shifts were
applied to the recordedrf waveformsobtainedat each position in the pseudo-array.
Thus,thedatarepresentwhataplanarreceiverwouldmeasure.Sphericalfocusingof the
array was achieved by applying the appropriate time delays to the rf waveforms recorded
at each position of the pseudo-array in order to focus at a point. These time delays were
determined by calculating the time-of-flight of an ultrasonic wave from each position in
the array to a point located a distance of 101.6 mm (distance between pseudo-array and
phantom) from the center position of the array on a line perpendicular to the the plane of
the array. The "correlation" focusing method employed is based in part on techniques
introduced previously by others. 23' 2,1 The time shift applied to the rf waveform recorded
at each position in the pseudo-array was determined by maximizing the cross-correlation
between the waveform recorded at a given position and the waveform recorded at the
center position for a finite range of shifts tested. In the case of no intervening phase-
distorting medium, a 1.0 I.tsec range of shifts (+0.5 I.tsec) was tested. For the cases with
phase-distorting media, a 2.0 }.tsec range of shifts (+1.0 p.sec) was tested. In all cases the
increment per shift was 0.01 p.sec.
Both phase-sensitive and phase-insensitive analyses were applied to the rf data col-
lected with the two-dimensional pseudo-array. For phase-sensitive analysis the indivi-
dual rf waveforms recorded at each of the array positions were focused as desired,
summed, and normalized, thus producing a single rf waveform for the array. A region of
interest was gated from the resultant waveform and the average power was determined.
Phase-insensitive analysis was achieved by applying the desired focusing to the rf
waveform obtained at a given array position, gating a region of interest, and then deter-
mining the average power for that array position. The average power value for each of
the array positions were summed and normalized to give the phase-insensitive value for
the array as a whole.
The values of the average power contained in a 4.0 _sec gated region of the scat-
tered ultrasonic field, determined phase-sensitively and phase-insensitively for the
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variousphase-distortinginterveningmediaandfocusingschemes,aredisplayedin Fig-
ures7a,7b,and7c. Figure7ashowsthephase-insensitivelyandphase-sensitivelydeter-
mined values of the averagepower for the three focusing schemeswithout a phase-
distortingmediumbetweenthescatteringphantomand thereceivingpseudo-array.The
phase-insensitivelydeterminedvaluesare larger in magnitudethan thephase-sensitively
determinedvaluesanddo not appearto dependsignificantly on focusingschemeused.
Conversely,the phase-sensitivelydeterminedvaluesappearto be very dependenton
focusing schemeused. As illustrated in Figure 7a, the difference betweenthe phase-
insensitively and phase-sensitivelydeterminedvalues is the greatestfor the planar-
focused case (14.0 dB) and is smaller for the spherically-focused(5.6 dB) and
"correlation"-focused(4.6dB) cases.
Figure7b showsthephase-insensitivelyandphase-sensitivelydeterminedvaluesof
the averagepower for the three focusing schemeswhen the wedge-shapedphase-
distortion plate was positioned between the scatteringphantom and the receiving
pseudo-array.(Compensationfor theeffectsof thesignallossdueto theattenuationand
insertion lossof the polyethylenewedgephase-distortionplate wascardedout prior to
the generationof Figure7b.) As in Figure7a, the phase-insensitivelydeterminedvalues
do not depend strongly on the focusing technique employed whereas the phase-
sensitivelydeterminedvaluesdo. The phase-insensitivevaluesare larger in magnitude
than thosefor phase-sensitivedetection,with a 13.0dB differencefor planar focused,
12.6 dB difference for spherically focused,and 4.4 dB difference for "correlation"
focused. Contrasting this figure with Figure 7a reveals that the magnitude of the
spherically-focusedphase-sensitivelydeterminedvalueis not as largeasthat in the case
of no phase-distortinginterveningmedium. This maybedue to the fact that the phase-
distortingwedgedistortsthephase-frontsof thescatteredfield but thefocusingemployed
wasappropriatefor an undistortedfield emanatingfrom a point 101.6mm away. Thus
the focusing shifts employedto the rf datado not focus the data properly, and hence
significantphase-cancellationeffectsacrossthearraymaybepresent.
The values of the phase-insensitivelyand phase-sensitivelydeterminedaverage
power for the caseof the interveninggroovedpolyethylenephase-distortionplate are
shownin Figure7c. (Hereagainthe signal-losseffectsof thephase-distortionplatehave
beenremoved.)As above,thephase-insensitivelyderivedvaluesarelarger in magnitude
than thephase-sensitivelyderivedvaluesfor all focusingtechniquesemployed,and the
phase-insensitivelydeterminedvaluesdonotdependstronglyon focusingtechniqueused
whereasthe phase-sensitivelyderived valuesdo. The difference betweenthe phase-
insensitivelyderivedvaluesandthephase-sensitivelyderivedvaluesshowadependence
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upon focusing scheme used much in the same manner as that discussed for the wedge
phase-distortion plate above. The differences in this case are 11.9 dB for the planar-
focused case, 9.2 dB for the spherically-focused case, and 4.6 dB for the "correlation"-
focused case.
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